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( i-tober 17, 1912. FARM AND DAIRY (19) 1087
HOLSTEINS tail price le 16c u, «Oc. Cheese are quoted 

•« W l-4o for twine and 14 Mo for

r.«i. .lamee. Howman ville, Ont

HOLSTEINS
he. H WILLOW BANK 

HOLSTEINS
A Dank* ai Peatiac Harms* ($4421

LIVE STOCK.
Q notât lone are steady at last week's 

levels. Good butchers’ cattle have been 
hi especially strong demand, and those 
that were well flnUhed were taken up 
briskly at prices ranging around $6. As 
high as *6.36 and *6.40 have been paid 
for especially good lots but butchers hesi
tate to buy many at this high figure. 
Brisk demand is limited to quality cattle 
A large proportion of the offerings 
been inferior and were taken up s

LAKESIDE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
Preaenl offering, Ball Calves 1 
from Record of Performance 
dams; also a few females. I

HOLSTEINSs z si o.v JssriJ» is-
Wf'l mark'd. In oalf to a good eon of Count
1 -eua, Bemterveld rayne De Kol (7177).

Also a number of Toting Bull 
I. )•* nearly ready for service, whose 

lire* are Johanna Bue 4th Lad 
Tidy Abbekerk'e Mercena Poach 
Print low.

RES COLI.VBR V. ROBBINS. RIVBRBBND. ONT 
Fenwick Station. T. H. B.

GLENDALE HOLSTEINS

5»Kr;s^“S*i?«ss
*O.M. at l year 11 months (world'r re- 
oord). Lnln Keyee. 19.248 lbs. in R.O.P. as 
a senior two-year-old (world* record), and 
Jewel Pet Poach De Kol. 3*6* lbs butter 

'world* record) Prices reason
able.^ All correepo

W. P. BBLL, BRITTANN1A □BIOHTt, ONi 
Ottawa Hall Phone

were taken up elowly. 
fined to local men 

cattle run 
*4 76 to *6 60

Helbon DeKol’s PrinceBusiness was confined to 
Medium to good butchers' 
from *5 to *6 choice c 
and down to *3 for cheaper grades. A few 
choice expert cattle sold at *6 to *6.25 
for local consumption Pewters and stock- 
ers are high, *3 60 to *6.76 for the to 
and 63.50 to 85.60 for the latter.

Milch cows are quoted 
Choice. $40 to *76; com 
*45; springers. *40 to *70;

iambs are firm at ......................
*5.50 to *6.15. Ewes are quoted at *4 to 
*4 40 for light and *3 to 13 60 for heavy; 
bucks and culls. *160 to *3 50.

Hogs are meeting with stronger demand 
and a considerable advance will be no
ticed. Packers are paying *7.90 to *8 
f.o.b. country points.

si
Mi

The Only Son of Helbon DeKol 
the Champion Cow of Canadandance promptly ans- 

WM. A. SHAW, BOX 11. FOXBORO. ONT.
Forest Ridge Holsteins

A few eons of King Begle Pletertje for 
tile. from tested dams. Priced right con- 
eidi rlng quality.

A Iso a few Helfere bred to 
Write ui for what you war 

rom" and see them. Anythin

L. H 1.1 PSITT,

FOR SALE
FOR SALE-TWO HULL CALVES

butter from 2.499 57 I he. milk in 30 days
him for sale, 
nt, or better, 
ig we own Is

STRAFFORD VILLE,

to med. *30 to 
calves, 13.76 to

last week's level,

(irnndione of Kind Se<l*. Champion 
swwpstii ke at brock ville Fair. Price *75.00
for quick sale. Our renson for selling Is that we hate 

1er 2* of hi* daughters In the herd. 
Tuberculin tested

For particulars and price addrees
GEO. E. SHERWOOD BROCKVILLE,

§5 HOLSTEINS AND TAMWORTHS RIVLHVItW HERD SAMVEL DICKIE. CENTRAL ONSLOW, 
Col. Co.. N.S.

offer* Bui' Oalf. dam 15.98 I be. |r 2-year 
old; her dim a 27 lb cow and O.dam a 
32 lb. cow. Hire King Isabella Walker, 
whose dam and her daughter, dam and 
O.dam of hie sire average for the four 
30.17 each. Also a few A.B.O. cows.

Prom R of P. and B. of M. Dame, aired 
la. nie dam'i * Ourvilla 

Holstein Herd
by Sir Lyons Hengerveld Segh 
record 3354 I be. Hla sire Kin

MONTREAL HOG MARKET
Mon* real, Saturday, October 12,-The 

market opened with a stronger feeling 
Owing to the smaller offerings and prices 
MS compared with a week ago there was 
an advance of Ur to 26c a owl., selected 
lots selling at *8.75 to *9 a cwt., weighed 
off car*. Toward the middle of the week, 
however, a weaker feeling developed, and 
there was a decline of 25c a cwt. owing to 
the more liberal supplies coming forward, 
and the market cluwd with selected lots 
quoted at *8 50 to *8.75 a cwt.. weighed off 
cars There was also a weaker feeling in 

HOLSTFINS ,h<‘ m«rl‘et for dressed hogs on this ac- 
We are now offering 2 Bulls, nine and packers reduced their priocw

raont w old. one from a daughter of Bara 2Sv » c*t. and freeh killed abattoir stock 
Jewel Hengerveld 3rd, A B O. 30 39. His 4 1* quoted at *12 25 to *12 59 a cwt 

dams. Including hie dam at 2 
years, average over 27 lbs. butter each in 
7 day*. The other Is from a grand- 
daughter of De Kol 2nd'a Butter Boy 3rd. 

it-oc Un 3 nearest dama average over 27% I be.
II if3 each We also offer females of any age.

LYN, ONT.

J^JWcKenzie, Willowdale, Ont.

"LES CKcNAUX FARMS" J3WLÏ 7:Z.t
that contains a 128% lb. 30-day cow.

The only herd In Canada where It two-

Farm, B. C. (Iraivt Ham Lady Aggie Do calf, all aired by our bull whose two near- 
Kol. record 27.02 butter, Winner of Sweep- e*t dams average 31.83 lbs. butter in 7 
stakes two year* in sucee**lon at (luelph. days.

EDMUND LA1DLAW A SONS.
ELGIN COUNTY. AYLMER WEST - ONT

P. J. SAI.LEV . LACHINE RAPIDS. QUE.

SIR HOMEWOOD FAYNE,ÏÏ(r;ÆVAUOWCUIL. QUE
nOIBTEINH-Winners—In the ring and 

at the pail. Gold Medal herd at Ottawa

They combine Conformation and Pro-

SALE Bull and Heifer Calves from onr win
ner* for sale.
DR L. DE L. HARWOOD. D. BODEN.

Prop. Man.
toffi

:? a
re...

LYNUALfc JAMES C. HAGELL
SPRINGFORD. ONTARIOBOX R2

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
r Bull born Feb., 1912. aired by our 

*on of Colantha Johanna Lad, and out of 
a heifer that made over 13 I be. butter In 
7 days at under two years old. Hhe is a 
tin tighter of Count Hengerveld Payne De 
Kol. and her dam and dam's dam both 
have official records over 23 II 
The 7 nearest dams of this 
hive official records that

Write tor extended pedigree and price.
E. F. OSLER - BRONTE. ONT.

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
lay, Oe

It of tile Sept 
ith the a nil 

sold, had 1

Going at $50.00October 12. The di
rtied this wi-ek by 

Great Britain

those who 
set of carry-

oount 11

«•line in cheese was 
an increased dem i 
for the last 
coupled wi 
were short 
ing privés up agai 
13 3-8c was paid at

Registered Holstein - Friesian Bulla, 
vnriou* ages Come and inspect them. 
Bend for photos and tabulated pedigrees

BROWN BROS, OEO. J. NORTHCOTT.
" Cltirum Unit." Sollna. Ont. bs. In 7 days 

a young bull 
average 23.32

KLMDALK DAIRY HOLSTEINS
A few Female* for sale. Calve*. Visit 

ling* or Cows. 60 head to select from. 
, til l Mont of the young elulT sired by Paladin 
—— Drmrhy (7515- Herrlee bulla, Paladin

Ornwby and Highland Calamity

FRED CARR.

some of the
ese This is a re

pound from the 
Prices current last week It is doubtful 
if this price will U- maintained much 
longer, us it was evidently due to the 
demand for September-made ohieee, and 

current here 
•wer If the bai
ls to Iw moved 

steadily liter

owing to 
is, and the

Station Sollna on the farm, a few 
minute*' walk from building*

action of MayEcho tin Made 31.34 lbs.
BOX 113. ST THOMAS. ONT.>us butter In 7 day* and 7BL6 

lbs. milk In omcial work.
Her son. Hr Echo, also several Bull 

calves of rteh breeding, are for sale 
Write for full description*, or better, 
•ome and Inspect.

Wo also offer Clydesdale*. 3 fourvear- 
0I1I stallion*. 18 mare*, and a few fillies— 
•'M excellent Individuals of popular breed-

*l*o Hockney*, two «taillons. 1 years 
old and one 4 years old. and two marc*. 
3 year* old. and one mare. 4 years old.

‘A « a ea* ERCI luatTaansaooiLira
Hobtaia Friesian Asm.. Bos 148 Battlsbote Vl.

;EP th re ia a general opinion 
t;iat pri«>s must go mil. lo 
«nos of this eeawin * 
at all freely. Block* are 
ing on both aides of the 
U quite evident that 
going into consumption; 
oontinu d. sooner or lab 

serious break in p

■ported HOLSTEINS
No matter what your needs in 

Holsteins may be, see RUSSELL, 
the live Holstein man.

He is alwi
anything in H

AVONDALE FARM HOLSTEINS
Intake Rid Honed Donets

i. k.—phig up ,ery 
favorable weather condlitioi 
quality of the receipts is very fine, al
though from some sections the quality 
i* showing more or Wee weekn.w and a 
tendency to openness which maker* should

A. C. HARDY - Proprietor
Rr»vicE bulls:

ays prepared to furnish 
iolsteins.

and inspect

H'fwiln» pleaded to nnewee 
breeding, detention and price.

ALLISON STOCK FARM
W. P. Allison Chesterville, Ont

«don’t T. H. RUSSELL
tiercii
xrfoc ■̂

ibt bm CAMPBELLT0WN HOLSTEIN HERD

LILAC HOLSTEIN FARM ’■K'.Si'KJ'SS-;;;;
Prim*-** Hengerveld De Kol 33.64 I be. 
butter in 7 days: highest record daugh
ter of Hengerveld De Kol.

Imperial F.nglleh Yorkshire* from Prise- 
winning stock, and all ages, for sale 

Address all correspondence to:

best to overcome. 
The market for butter I* very strong 

advancing, finestand priotw are steadily 
Eastern Townwhips creamery being quoted 
at 29c on this market to «lay, with every 
prospect of still further advance* The 
demand ie lan 
poses, the 
quality gol

Ca^Loe.0011* StOCk’ ®"e er *

W. FRED.STURGEON
Glen Buell, Ont. 

BaHaaty'* Stm„ Ç, f. |. BreckvilU, C. T. R.

“bTi m%bet‘
dam I. 1 Ik- great young cow, Bsatrics Komdyke 
"«ttia \ .man. Records, 1 year* 1 month. 1.900.60

tEatSKrtZE
Irn* , ,r!J. Order* booked now for October and 

Moves, Wr Hull calve* from ihi« g rent young sire. 
sd Ç..U who ha vr good record, and fix'd official

MirsttaSrssr

largely for spéculative pnr- 
bulk of the receipt* of finest 
»g into cold storage to supply

r fat,
H. LOR NE LOGAN. Naaagat. RrerhvtlU. Ota.breet

g hi CHEESE MARKETS
Oct. 10.-1,177 boxes cheese 

sold at 13 1-Oc.
. Oct. 10—370 boxes colored and 

268 boxes white boarded and sold, colored

boxe* white and 
«aie* won. 200

177 boic# cheeee

Nntirt> • After ,st of October, 1912. kindly address all 
* WCIVe; • correspondence to Vaudreuil, Quebec, in
stead of Manhard, Ont . where I will be in a better position 
to furnish my customers with No. i Holsteins.

Gordon H. Manhard

:y his

“ od Spring Brook HOLSTEINS aad 
TAMWORTH SWINE

F rnr Sul* or Exchange for a good
rllw atraig well bred Heifer, a choice bred

an PC! ' " m Mull, of rich breeding, out of a
\ O dau ' n r of De Kol 2nd and Butter

or tl Bo,
Tan..' th Plga. ready to wean, of best 

imp’ blood, delivered In Old Ontario 
for ,, a piece, either eex Bend your 
order iMi-ly. First come first served.

at U 1-Bc. whit* at 1 
Brockville, Oct 10.-

Ihrxis colored. The 
e. 200 colored at 13 14c: 26 

colons! at 13 3-16o and 736 white 
colored at 13 l-4e.

Vankleelt Hill. Oct. 10 l.V 
boarded and sold at 13 l-8c 

Montreal. Oct 11.- Sal 
tive SiH-lety of Quel»*' 
aa follows: White cheese. 1,341 boxes choice 
at 13 116c; 836 No. 1, 12 7-Be: 363 No. 2. 
12 5-8c ; 328 choice <v>loi 
1. 13 l-16c Butter. 162 boxes choice. 28 3-4o; 
128 fine, 28 Me. 69 pastenrlxed. 28 7-8c.

iZ Vaudreuil, P. Q.

FAIRVIEW FARMS HERD

D,h(*| 0l<|' marked and straight a*
WRITE MB FOR PRICE,"bTO. 'h* m0n*y

Solitfaction Guaranteed
13 3-16c; 309 NoCLUI A. C. HALLMAN

BrcaUu, Ont. E. H. DOLLAR, Hcuvelton, New York («escort)Waterloo Co.
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